
-M-eNeal- 4: -Beebe, EubliBhers._ 

NEWS OF THE WEEK II Getth~E.rlyOhio seed potl\t~es at 'DUCK SUIJ:'S 
_._ ' I Br".okmgs. . For Chlldren, 3 to B years. 

Local Items Gleaned By Ow News Gather-I Red n.~er Early Pine seed potatoes tOil & Robbins. " 
ers Throughout the City and County. at Brol.kwgs. The fly -tc-.im-.-cbc-.-s-ar-r-iv-e""d and the 

Other Matters of Interest. Notes . ll. S. Merrill was down from C$rroU soreen-is in'order. 
From the Business Men. I this morning. 

- See our UtlW wheel the hLtter part o~ Mr. 'Wingert will begiP sprinkling 

P C 1 C Main street this week. 

C h S . t 1I"or MeD I thifi -v;e€lk. hoeuix yc e o. I r as U I S 3410 44 .; I Phillen & Son and Ji.r.1. Griffith eaob Get yout' job work at T'he HERALD:. 
HARRII'GT()~ & RO~BrNS·. I shipped a car load of hogs Tuesday. material and neat work. 

f 1 h A daughter w8-s-born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jno. T.,Marrlot of Wakefield, was in 
'YJllCUe Mond!!l'L=- ._~ _ 

Rollie Ley returned from Ohkago 
Tuesday eve~ing. 
,~ H. Barson weRt to Sioux City ff.1J:lo 

terday afternoon. 

The way wheat grows is a cautioll. I A ~Qe gst~:r organ 0:' sa e c .ea
p

.- John T. Bressler, MQnday'~ May 17th. 
Get your seed potatoes at Brookings. InqUIre at thls offioe. It.d a bargalll. 1'-be- HERALD_ is J. P. 1I1ATTHE"'s, 

All varieties. " -- ~ ! .,Dq~'~ make t;;hie~m~i~s~ta~k~e~o;f~b~U;ypin~g~at~~~~;t~~~~~~~~F:;:~~;:~~~~~2~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~? Our prices on wheels will surprise' wbeel WilllOlil' 
you. Phdenix Cycle Co. nix Cycle C~. Charley Burr return.d to- BloOIning- Mrs. 

'fhe farmera will be in the oity from P. L. Miller presents an ~nt~restillg ton, Illinois, drt Monday. 
advertisement this week. 'See what D'C " I tboundpassen 

evetywhere Saturday. you tbl'nk of '.'t. • • J.ua n was an eas 0 

yesterday afternoon. W did b . 
Chas. Lund shipped four car lo~da of Tbere are two things "in the way of . M. Wright uamess m-VVlnSl·""h,,",.,, __ 

. ca.ttle to Omaha on Sunday. improvement possible for Wayne, viz: onA:~::~~OUld was down frOID Win~ 
, Corn planting is well advanced-and electric lights audabeeteugar '.,,'no"Vc·i--",Ko,.e<, --______ _ 

will be completed in ~ few more days. Are they probable? ':rhe Ladies Aid Sooiety of tUh;;;e;p;;f.;:t--d1>1Ht-ll:o...Etiok,'>t-:SIo~c!li:ty, was in side Friday. 

=jf--·llt1SS~-Wili<iflSSR'-PloeS!aoJUL.!1~_~4-'1'OO-fu~_",1 who went to the Elk. byterian churoh had a delightful 
thi!:l week which the ladies should read-. horn Saturday, did not get many fish nit' in Crawford's gro~e yesterday 

'There are a few places along Main but sUQ~ded in 'ftCternoon. 
the &idewalks need re- bites, mostly mosquitot;. 

8. hard 

prisoners. 
Elsewhere on this page Bruce Roos8 

presents a few pointels for you to inM 
vestigate. 

~ :,1 '-v E. C. Da.y, ~he Optioian, at Dr. Blair's 
':1, olfice, :p.ext Friday and Saturday, May 

28 and 29. -
The saloon of J. H. OtHara will "com

mence busine6s with a grand o~ning 
this evening. 

week and !leI' 
by her SIster Pearl. 

'rower & Benshoof will sell you Farm 
Machinery cheaper than in any town 
in N. E. N ebrsska. Come and see. 

'7e11, \Vhat are you going to do about 
ce,..ebrating the li'ourt~? It can be cel
ebrated eithe~ on Sattlrda.y or Monday. 

R. W. Barrett finished planting last 
Friday, having pdt in 100 .. aores of 
wheat, 40 acres of oate: and 160 .. Bcres of 

, corn.~ 

r 

Attend the exeroises of the Tenth 
Grade vf the public schools at the 

company. 
Dr. Phelps of Omaha, will oOCUPY the 

pulpit l:l.t the Presbyterian church next 
Suuday morning and evening. He is 
an excetlents,peaker and all are invited 
to heRr him. . 

T)le 'Press A5sDci~tion of N ~~theast 
Nehraska assembles at Wakefield to 
'narrow. elf you hear an unusual up· 
.Ioar' from that vioinity just imegine 
it's the Turks taking Greeoe. 

M. N. ,ePlloiar sold a team of blaok 
geldtngs Ito Short & Terry of Omaha, 
last iweek f~r $100.00, and. they .fter
wardS informeq Mr. Conover thRt they 

, team so that it would 

The peddli"l!.g wagon is beooming a. 
greut fad, so to speak. They are called 

Edit.or Cunningham reoeived a tele
gram this ruornlDg=-fro}p PennsylVania 
bearing the sad uews of the deat)! of 
his fatlIer. He leaves on the afternoon 
train. 

All resident anp. visitingOdd ~'el
lows are invited to parade with Wayne 
Lodge, i. O. O. ·F. on Mernerial . 
May 31, at 1 :80 p. m. Meet at' Lodge 
room at 1:00 p. m. C. Warner, Seey. 

. Qlm-<;;te4-that a car load of poles 
the telepbone line bad been shipped 
au\! wollid ~rive in Wayne this week. 
Work will soon commence on theJine. 

Re,-, IV. W: Theobl<ld-will-beg,n ~ 
Hedes of sermons next Sabbath evening 
on 118ins of a Subtle Sort," . including 
the daupe, card table, dirpe novel, 
dOllbh~<'tODgue a.nd tobacoo babit. 
are inv;t6d. . 

comes-the summe~tioD, which will 
no doubt be heartily welcomed by the 
teachers and pupils, During the past 
year 'Lbe sohool~ave advanced in e. 
marked degree. 

ThTee miles south and one mile west 
of Wayne a bridge is 

ditoh 

ra.pid rate wheJl the chain which was a 
very poor aIle, broke, causing him to 
lose control of the wheel. T-he road 
was rough- and the wheel ran into a 
deep rut, throwing Sam hea~long and 
smashing the front wheel of hiB bicycle. 
The wheel was pretty badly used up 
but Sam escaped without 8ny injuries. 

There is rumor to tnf,-e ... ",.,-antL'l'''-lcth.eDllflod 
certainly hope it will prove trne, that a. 
aumber of Wayne's oitizens think of 
purchasing or leaSing aO:~Ui;.-f?r~'-Rc>r~'~11:or$fT,13<ifi8 •. The •• ,.oI.tt1le. 
of ground surroundiDg the lake a. mile 
east of the City, setting out trees, oon· 
struoting a tino drive around the lak(i', 
proonring gravel for a beach, 
on the lake a few boats and keeping a 
boulevard from the city to .the lake, 

ment, closing out cheap at 
TI'Y Whole Wheat Flou~. 

get it at l"g~ll's Grocery. 
Easy l'unners; Phoenix wheels hqld 

aU W~ounty l'ecord'; from quarter 
m~{-up;----- - __ ._ - _~. I. 

bls office over First .Natiolial' Bank 
e,'ery day except Monday; In Wakefield 
every Monday: 

The l.rgest .tock of dry goods, slioe., 
hats, caps audnotfoDB in nebraska in 

-1-,,,,o!horr.onfor eggs at 70 per ao!zonl~l
Tho Raeket, Wa'Yne. 

We will pay a saiary of 1;10,9_0 per 
wef~k for mlm with rig io introduce 

~11xture and Inseot 



His Sweetheart's Home. 
I .. OUISVU,LE, Ky.: Preston Thornton 

made an attempt upon his life 'Sunday in 
the pallor of the M. H. Smith mansion. 
Tbe Thornton family 1S well known 
througbout the country. Preston Thorn~ 
ton is about 21 years of alge. He 1.8 said to 
have paId assIduous attentIOn for some 
time to MIss May Bell Smith, the yonng 
daughter at M. II. Smith. That Sunday'/! 

tbat 
only voose\ ~at 

a cargo is the HamburgR 
]fne stea.m.ship Pennslvania. 
to be done, apparently, as the. 

of the navy is not empowered to 
engage more than one vessel, is to see If 
the British autboritie~ will not provide a 
vessel to take the larger part orthe com, 
whUe the American ,",esseJ takes the re~ 
mainder. 

T-IGER IS LET LOOSE. 

=~~~~~~~r;;~~~::;~~~:; I ~~~~e~fi~~sl::::~~~Sf~t:it~~elS ~;;::;:;,'m~+i:r~,.--"~,,;:r u, 
beheved. Young Thornton's 
said to be crItjca~-=-

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A pON. 
DENSED FORM. 

VariODS Charges Have Been Filed 

with the State Board of' Publio 

Lands AgaJnlilt tbe Superintendent 

of' tbe Institute f'or Feeble Mjnded. 
~ ---

Nebraska Crop Outlook. 
The ~ ebraska weekly weather anll cr-Op 

bulletm says: The temperature has been 
above the norm'al eontlUuously durmg the 
past week, averaglllg a daily_excess of four 
c\Qglces. The lamfall has been below the 
normal except in small areas m the eastern 
sectIOn. The past week has been very 
favorable for the advancemoot of farm 
work and the growth of all vegetatiml. 
flo.wing for corn has been pushed and con
Siderable corn has been planted. The con· 
tmne(l TalllS this sprmg ha .. e delayed th6 
.com plantillg until now the work IS about 
a week behmd tbe nOlmal ad,ancemellt at 
this time-.of year, Tbe resnlt is that an un
usually large acreage IS bein~ listed. The 
earl) planted corn IS coming -up in tbo 
southern counties. R)c IS lJeglllning to 
beart a,ud wheat to JOint to southeru 

Finds Stolen Property. 
At Grand Island recently a search war~ 

rant was placed In the hauds of SherIff 
Dean, a11d .... Jth the aSsIstance of ex~Police 
Officer Joseph Smith, he fiearched the 
premises of the old G-rand Island Hotel, 

Girls and Boys "oho Graduate. 
:supermtendent W. J, \VlllIams of the 

city schools of Columbus aud hIS staff of 
assistants ~rl'anging the program 
fol' the commencement exercises. which 
Will be beld a.t the opera house June 4. 
The graduating class this )ear IS much 
larger than usual amI is composed of fi\'e 

1ll .. -t~"+t>0l'lhllnd-""'_·-girIs-,,,, fottuws: Benjalhin 

then her bod y 
conto-illmg a powerful Rcul, aud 
his work by casting lIl.elmay 

an intense fire. The pollee ~jeve 
they will be able to connect Luetgert 

with two or three otber murders at women. 
His object iUJnakmg way witb his wife \s 

:~ij~;o~:~~m~:~y ~ ~~~~~ew!:meb:. free to 
QOMOKOS IS FALLEN. 

Brings 050 Irish Colleens. 
NEW YORK: Amon~ tlw steerage nas· 

sengers on the White star steamt'r Teu
tonic were 550 roung women from Ireland. 
Their ag~ 25 ) ears, and 
they are mostly good lookIng. They ara 
going to varIOUS parts of the countrJ . 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

'Me-tta 

Old 1\.l8n Shot and is DyJng. 
Gideon Summers \\ as sbot and seriously 

Injured at Ord the other rught. 
The bal!-entered the back of hIS neck and 
came out of hIS mouth, tearing hiS tongue 
and knocking out one of bls (ront ~th. 
The shooting was done-by-Walter McPher
son, a bad man from Boyd County. After 
the shooting he skIpped out for the sand 
bIlls, The sherrll' and posse started lD 

purSUIt, buLso far do trace of lllm has been 
found. 

l\-Jayor and lUarsbal in Jail. 
~f"a-yt)1' Darrah. Marshal Col-bv- and Street 

Commissionel Harmes of Auburn, are III 
the ('onnty jaIl at Lincoln, where they 
were-placed for '10lation of acourt order, 
III that they refused to gIVe b-omtto appear 
at the next tenn of the district court lfl Ii 
pQ:ace warrant case tned at Auburn, Tbe 
trouble grows out of a SUIt in ejectment in 
which the city of Auburn IS plamtiff. The 
imprisoned officials are charged with 19nor
mg a restralUlIlg Older. 

Morgan's 
until after 3 and tihen the Senate 

went fnfo executlve ae.ssiQn and aaJourn~ 
ed. The Ilmendruent to the Indian appro~ 
priation-bUl as proposed by Mr, Allen 
1POp.) from Nebraska and adopted by the 
Senate was as follows: HThat the Secre
tary of the .Interior shall, wlthin sd.xty; 
days after the passage of this act, estab
nsa:- and thereafter maintain at the city 

Ofr--»"'i-"~i-v~!"a,"., ... ~ the State of N.ebraska. a 

·--j~~~~~~~~.n-bf:o~;r·i-(;~lD!i:rt b:~~!St~ ~X:~-
}Vill Iij~port Cat~le f,'om Peru. of the West and Northwest 

L. L. TP;lIJ of ('etlar~Raplds-traOtJone to of the,Interior may dl~ 
San Dle~, CaL, enroute to Irl-ma, ,Peru. reet.n The :House nonconcurred in this 
"11'. Tull goes to ~oJllh Ament'a In the proposItion and appointed Sherman of 
iTIl:etest j f a South,,; Olftalm ('OmlllI8SIOll New York, Curtis of Kansas, and Allen 

~~~t~V~I:~h~lc~~~~t~~ t~~I~~I~I~I~e~ Slt~tro~~ ~!nf~~:si~f:h cM~erp::tigr~!e~ntf~~: 
He does ~ot expect to return before Au.. SeDate assoC'lates, agreed l1ponJtn amend~ 
gust. If the ellterprbe pro,cs SlH'('cssful ment to the amendment which extended 
It IS thought tlnl.t OU1('1 stoekmen \\,Ill fol- from sixty days to ODe year the time 
low 8Ult. t' witbin wihich tJ.li!~cr!llitry ot thlL Jnte~ 

rior was to transfer the Inll1LD distri'b
warehouse from Ohicago to Omaha, 

. that'the Clty of Oma
suitahle 

agreed to. con·-
Senate amendments to 

'--I_'""-"UliU'·>,-'''u flllpr9printlOn bill was fin· 
House and the hill spot to a 

conference. PreSident CIHE-Iaud's fo~est 
reservation order was the subject of much 
debate, and the House voted not to CQD

cur in the Senate amendment to annul 
the order With the unuerstnndlDg that the 
conferees should arrange an nmendmE'ot 
Which would have the sawe effect. 

In the Senate Wednesday the sugar in· 
vestigation of 1894 wus r{'rulled by the 
introduction o"f a resolution by ~lr. Allen 
of Nebraska reCiting the Cll'('urostnnces of 

D~~~ti~~:~l~,'~e~~:+~hl>#,,~~~~'~;,,~ the. refusaLQf-E-l¥mo-n-- ->I,""-"·ull,e-<, " <{< to testify, hiS ('onviction in 

:lH.'m 
robbery.- t-

courts as 11 contuIDaClOtlS witn.ess and 
pre.sent effort.s to", ard bls pardon. 
resolution -+hat-Chapma.n be 

S('nate to 

Attol'neys Fined for FIghting: went over 0 

!l~t~t :;ayEOra~~rao~~ ~~~l~'d'~~~~~ ~~:a~~!1~:£ttg lIorg.ln 

:;r~~: a~~i~a~l~ (~l~~I::~I, \~!~~b e~(~!Jnl~lJ: ~:S~~tro~~~ Cus~:teileen~n~~l~~~v~o~~;~~ 
fight. l'he:y wele all"osterl and Day pleaded tee on ForeIgn RelatIOns had considered 
gUilty ~\aR fined $3 and cost::;. Carr the question of referrmg the l'esoI-u-tion 
stood tl'ja.i and Pnhcc .bulge Walsh fmed to t.he Gommi-tw-e and had Dot reached --aul. ~ 
IJ.lm $5 anq costs lIe ga\e notIce of appeal. I.a"re"m"nt. The commIttee desired, how~ 

~r:~ :!a~a~'~~gr~S~~~~l:~e;~ ~;e;~c~;t!:: -Foundry for a New Hog Fence. 
(jIarlet; Tull~ of 01 and Islanli htUl se~ 

~ured..th-er Hooper foultdl~ and Wt-l-l In a 
short tune begm the manuf,lcture of a 
patent hog WIre fence lIe has secured 
.he terri Wry of Nebraska and South Da
gota froU1.....!~j;)ateutr:es.. oLtile----fence and 
wi111Hlt""w the nCj't?ssarv machlOery at 
,)IlCe,JiB ving-already sent for It. 

, 

IJitt\cl Boy Is Accidentally Shot. 
.-\.. sad shontmg aCCIdent happened at 

Mmden thiS neek. The t .... o lIttle sons of 
J. II. Jensen, aged about 4 anu 8 jears, 
were piaYlUg with a pistol when It ex~ 
plodeu, ShootlOg the )ounger child III the 
head H~ Ip;ed about half an hour after 
the aCCident. 

Sing for the Church Debt. 
A co~tnt was given at Hastmgs by the 

Presb ten an ,sunday School OIcitestra for 
the pu ();~e of ramng-nntls to-applyon 
the. ch rch debt and proved n success, as 
the large church was crowded. The pro
gram 1'ns lendl~red undet the direction of 
PrQr::II[tecs. ----

Nebraska ShOl't Notes. 

oofore the Spuatt', the rpsolution w£-nt' 
o'\'er. A resolutwa------by -M-l'. Butij!r of 
North Carolina requesrtmg the Pl"esident 
for informatIOn relatIve to the sale of tho 
Union Pacific RaIlroad "as presented 

went over. The Senate bills for a 
public building at Deadwood. S. 'D., to 
cost $200,000 and one at Indmnapohs, 
Ind., to cost $1.500,000 were passed, Th~ 
iOlmigratloD and the kHlf'toscope bHls 
were reached. but went onr on objecti&n • 
The House did nothuig. II 

The Indian llpproprHl.tion bIll Iwas dis-
posed of by the Hollse rl'hursdny~ with 
the €"xcep-tion of the prOflslOn for opening 
the-Utah gllsonite lands. rI'he conference 
report, "bich establishes an Indian wJ!-r~
hOll-'Se nt Omaha. tllJtlfies the I~ase of tlie 
St'llCcn oillan-ds and adds one Judge to the 
Inddan territory COUI'lts, v.'I1s adopted by 
a vot'l.Qf 54 to 47. After a 10llg period of 
calm flhe Senate was agitated, first by « 
dISCUSSIOn of the Senate sugar mvestigal· 
tlon -and then by a prehmmary Slkirmis~ 
on the tarIff hill. But nothing definit~ 
was accomplished. A lot of posto.ffice 
nomiQ-lttions were continued. ,.. 

'rate Is )1~xonerated. 

The g-en('r.al 'lilerchandise store of Bryne 
~----+"',,." at Hlamlen-wns-enwrod--lJy lhieve~-I-&'tentlsl~_>-Il_o-l>eeIH'>Stl"g"""!l!t!~--i

l\~ond<ly lllg-ht and looted of {'lotlung, 
goods, ~hoes awl otlier g'O'oag. 

The Nebra:ska Rrand lodge of the A. 0 
V. W. )ms exonerated Supreme Mas{Pl 
',"orkmull Tate from the charg~s of mls· 
feasance In office plefelled by illS iU("tt 
ludge. The.case \Viis 1m tnal at Omahu 
COl two days. 

Sn~o()n in NelV Hunds. 
The new town iJoaHl of' Ashland ha.5 

gr.tllted u license to Ed S\\!HltlOn to sell 
IH1uors for the 1'Ilsumg yea-r. During thl' 
11,\~t ye.\l ,John S. "Noll ran the 'Saloon ali 
agent (O!' Omaha liquor r~en._ 

_ BUd Fireat Stella. 
A----t:i-re broke out at;Stella the othel 

('onsumcd se\: ell 

UetlJJ,negerdOiIl of Portal recently <lu~ 
out a wolf den and seemed nine 
I\vohe~ 

The Aprll (olleetIon::; of the treasurer of 
FU11las Couuiy were the llllgest of anyone 
lllonthin sf!\mal years. 

.John Mav, .. \ ho 11\ ed near ~tanton, fell 
from his (wagon and tbe wheels passed 
over his n~ck. killing him 1,1'l.stantly.

Rohl?-rt Klotz, a 12-yeaJ'-old Saunder3 
Oounty boy, hving near Ashland, fell, from. 
a cornstalk cutter and one of the blades 
took off IllS heel. 



--------
NEW DESIGNS ARE GREA-TLY 

VARI~ STYLE. 

AlnlOlit J!verythin;: In 'Vaists Ulfeeb 
}",' Adilljs.~ihle ond Yet the Indenn. 

able Holoof Vogue MUst Surround It 
-AU-Fancy Jackets PopulDr. 

the conSiderable Sl"I'· ~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tlOll of the :"Iilver Democra,1.s are nuw 
favoring pr.ote-etion and' even voting fOl" Th~ lU)W CanadlJan tarjff proposes to 
it in Congroos, it will 'De seen tPat the dlserimln.ate a","\a.Inst eertaln .Amerh:~au 

~==ili~~~m_~~~~~~-~~;;~E~S3~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!~~~ v1ded to-day eyen than it was in. the "or (lIf British goods. The Oana1[ans 
oompaign of 1896. have eTerry right to do this p!l"ovlded it 

The Tariff Bill. uo(>s not interfere \vlth any coonrm-erciru 
Tile ta.rur bill has been completed so treaty that may e-x:Ilst octween the tw<I 

rur a1$ relates to the Senrute l;..,in.. .. lll('~' eQuntries. This po~nt wifl~ __ (l,r.c.o.uJ.'Se. 
a(}ullniltN~ -and is now ready for e-(ln- be lnquirotl Into by Congress, but we 
siderati'Jil by the Seuatc. HcY\\' IOllg It hardly suppose 1:1hat the OnnadLan Gov
will be uefnre th~tt bolly cannot ,)f f'I"UIUe-nt 18 makIng its dls-erimlnating 
rOUL'I:'e be foretold, but the outlook f~::;LI~~~~~~~;~~"~acssf;a:"Ill('l'e bluff and wi'th
{'tc~llSonll1Jle degree of speed in Its COD
siucrntiou appears to lle good, ,find th! l'e 

!s-gf)Od--1P~l;l)-ll1o hplic\-;-e- tIi:lflt ,,111 nl' 
upon tIll' sta'tuto-llOol~ by the cud uf 
the thwal ye .. tr. Members of both par-

Rtands. 
UIuff.s -41en't g"""roll-in--t-lI'is-CGtlDt'.lT-I--

tie!:! art' recog,lllzrng-t'bc fmet ~_~:~~Ij~:,,;:;~:,~~l.;;-"~~~~~£'j~g--\~iz:-c---J-
lug 30 disturbs the booiuess 
of the {'lnmtr,v, botll--mH-GQg-:;tlw·.

the IJPndcney j,r 
bec'uuBe <Xf 

r(}vh'al en ilnot liP 
. f'xpe('h.'ll by anybody until the tariff lUIlrUf'l", lcrgR, shingles, SliN'P, hides, ' 

~;1Il hI' l)u<t into operation u.llil tlle im- Pgg's, hors·ps, wool, hal'lf'Y. beans, 
l1l€'IlSt} stock of foreign goods_nDW com- lind ·wood pulp. AUll'l"ienn 
tng- into the ('ountry Jisposl'd of .and tIl(> ~s ;md fm'J).l..'" (~.~":,:;~',::,;-;u;;~:~~~'i==c:: 
mal'l.:e-t opened to our olwn manuf.lc- OUl" total exclusion of all those 
tnl"4'l .... "'. ---lr<H--Fl'OOl"'lOS' fro~lll1J~k~ Qf the 

'lhc Farmer and the Senate. United Sta.tC8. S.hould 'vel b.1111PCll to 
The ftlJl"mer is likely to ba. wen tukpil ue in absolute need ()r any ()If them we 

0:11'0 of hy that dignirted body, the 'Cnit- could ensiJY let"down a bur {)f our 'Pro~ 
ed Sba.t<'s Senate. The tariff bill, report- te)clion fen-ce and get them quickly 
ed from the Finance Comm1tvee of t11:1t pn<>Ug1h. Oall'luda only-buys our goods 
b()dy on Tc.esdny, hrus added it duty of bN·ft.'llse she needs them. RU(i Is at per-j 
1% ~enL:" 'per pountl ou hides, incrensi~II feet liberty to purchase fl'otn Englund 
tIm-Tate 'On wool of (lie third dass, and shnuld she so prefer. ' 
cut lout the clause .in the House bUl But Canada IllUlSt llot forget that the 
·whi~~h ('xemlJted H.ruwaHan sugar from proposed discrimination in favor ofl 
it1Hi~"l. thus l'educllng that competition Bl~jtrlsh manutlllctul'orn is merely a prop
\vith bt'ct sugitr. The dtnt;i·put onnldus, osltion to pay them the runount of snch-
tea. other lLrti'Cles which were for- discrimination. 'l~hey couM a't once ad·· 

, , free list will jmproYe the vunce th~!r prices to wIt.hin a fra<.'tion 
<>I>IPql'tUltities "for ad"ya~~geous recip- ,of the full .rumount of t1lwt di£.crlmina

for whieh·'the Sena.te will t!Ql}, wllilcll won.IIl, of {'ourst', react to 
, which will greatly benC"fit our benefit in the ~e by eJ;l.oblIlng us I' 
It lis the lIou to seU at our old 1wtir.e and still Ilay the I 

1 ~ Beco:~ extm duty. Then there 'itS a little mat~' 
tho Senate or tel' colleerning ~he CUTIiudJan raJll'OHds 

and oondod rpri"\""llcgclS in th~ trru1§P01'ta. 
our terrl~ 



GUY R, WII,BUR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, N~BR. 

OJHes u!.el' .. ~~:!afa~~~~~_D'8 General 
,-

A.:&·WIMB 

ATTQRNEY 

E<lwardS.':$lair,M. D, l-to-Raliro,.d'L"iids 

WAYNE, N~BRASKA, 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGSTORE. 
Resld~nce 'lOne Block jaBt: ot Opera House, , " I 

WAYNEt NEBRA.SKA:. ! , 

-I--tllillooiftlo'-- _I ___ CaJ2ill~tJ'hQto~ -1\ Sl'ecialty. 
Gallery over po~toffi(£liiii!(ifng. -

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

'lhe'Official A. specio,lly, and all work guaranteed to 

~'Su~~~~~~~~;~;~,j'C~~-~;~~i~:~:'T~~~II:.,.v,av_ 0, be first-class. 
Iowa E. Special Train I."ves Omaha 
6 p. ~' , Wednesday, June 30. 'fhrough 
touris sleepers; stop·overs, at DeJlv.er, 
Colo .40 Springs, Manitou and Salt 
Lake qity. Endea.vorers Bnd friends 

NEBRASKA. 

N. I. JUHLIN" 
Mauufooturer of 

~a.fe thiE. train· are gua.ranteed a 
oOmf~r~B.ble journey; flne scenery (by 
daylight) alid nrst cla.!n;qiiipm.nt,--'-'-'I-",-----,;:;-.'":-.-'''':~---c--.;''c-:-: 'c -of TS~--

i
OWEST RATES EVER J>NOWN: ' French & Co's. Office. 

$22' 0 Omaha to San Franclsoo. 
$22 5'0 San l:'!ancisoo to Omaha, WAYNE, NEBBASU. 

e~ respo-;r:t~~!lgIJt reduce~ ~~tes from 
pOiI!tjs in I~a. - j3ertbs-reserved ,-and ED., REYN@-LDS, 
desotiptive matter mailed on request. . -.. ,.'. 

1~~~~,f)."{';!i,sr,:~~~~b~i~~;.~_i::'~\~Jw.; F:itr; .. ;nct;':iS~,~·G.i.)n;:'K'l; p~a~;;;s9~~.:i A~g;;'.n~t'~, B(u;~rl~in~g~.'-Auotioneer! 
."':"-:':''''';'''c--''''':-;-'-'"''I ton Route,-Omaha, N.b. 15--6_W_~, --+---.-7'. sfaCfJon'GUaranteed 

inchefl from 
poiilt.-This would allow them to cup. 
If we could get b:ilf inch or five-eighths, 
we :"vonld prefer it, as they will cup 
more freely I Lind the thinner bourd~ will 
swell out.qnicker in caso of rain fU,ld 
shed water better than tho inch stuff. 
~~rmors who~nl'e illglJllions can pnt a 

roof on-a 'aIiCd of- this kind without- go
ing to the expense of boards by nsing 
slougb gtuHR bound ill small sheaves 

,and wirillg it, so that it WIll shed water 
~ery we 11 fer, several years. Ha ving se

abed, of this churacter it is 
sheds around 

Maid". a Corn ltlarlwr. 

Take a plt~nk 15 feet long, 10 inches 
wide, 2 inches thick. Make six short 
runners 18 inches long, slope.il enough 
to run easily. Fasten them to tho p-lltllk 
underneath with t\vo 4 inch wood 
screws, One foot und R half from cf~ch 
~nd'cut your plank ill t'i'i·O and put on 11 

~ood hinge, Bolt 011 t'iVO iron st.raps 4,% ,-""0,.".,,. " 
feet frow each end, fasten iron c-.c-"-'",_,,"o-". ',;,;-C~" 

! braces' to them and fasten 
have a 

illustrated ma.tter, folder.s, etc., 
QaU on your nearest agent, or address 

i' E L. LOMAX, GSf. Pass. and Tkt, Alit., Omaha, Neb. 

WlVI. PIEPENSTOGK 
I 

Manufacturer of and 
Dealer in 

Terms Reasonable. 
NBltnA6KA. 

THE CITIZENS', 13.AJI'{K. 
~ .. INOi}hPORA'XEDO" =,~- ':._" 

CapItal and undivided Profits, $100,000 
A, L. Tucker, President: E. D. Mitehell, Vice 

Pres't; D.C. Main, Cashier; $lbert 
, French, Ass't, Cashier. . 

J.S, 

Sa-d-d-I efr.· . 
use the best Oak Stock only, 

and guarantee al1 stock and work 
iq the manu-facture of II!Y goods. 
·1 ,-

Carria.ge Trimming a Specialty. 



~l. __ _ 
J • 

~ir I Wayne Herald. Tofu. ~,.'w.~, "u""",,--v"'~l'~_"Cl~~~IeIE*~E~~~tefE 
- scutatives of the United. States; 

~~~~ Ente-red at tb~ PORt Office !Lt W,~ync NeOras· information from on,]' COllRUls in Cuba 
~~~rf ~a as :.:ect'ud clu,8s um1l m,'!tf!r. ('staillislies the fact thata lui'ge number 

I, " "'\J\f. H. McNEAL. ~~-1~:~- of Amerir:an eitizmls in-Ute islaud are 

• ~ Merhbel"' 0; ;-;:-Nol"theaotern Ne. in a sta,tc of destitutioll,'}ud are ;U¥~,l'-
I, _ J:>l"'~ska Press A~~o_olaUon ing for, fooo and medicin-es. This ' ~p- iquiiet, -io'hlR-huve 

plies particulttry to ·the rural districts 
[,~ - '" - , - t.ho contral and o.u.t.<'1'll partR. Tho 
'7:c--·..0f~1<lj{!oP"1 "ff-oW9 °91liil"'ntH' agricultural ('Ias,," have been force(l 
I,~~~' ---~.~~-- from their fa]'lll'" into the nearest tOWll!,;, 

,:~{;<:,. _~~_r.fL~~~:~a~~<>~~~~.~:. P~Perhvllere'tl.IBv 
t~,! --
~~~i' SubaorlpUon. $1.00 ~e:r Vear. 

, citizenH. , , of the most· awful obloquy, and 
career is made to give point_to many 

You will get the most for your money 

and the 'purest in quality if you buy.of 

- . Who is COll$tantiy' 

receivi'lKa ,:~' .. PUBMsHED}l.V,"E:R!TIIlJ'Rl-ibAY. are 

It anyone. thinki thiR is [~ot a distinct- ~bo latef;t report of Consul General 
ly ~'\:ineric.all administration, be is hadly Loe esUrh"ates there are HOO to 800 I 

,I mistaken. 'Arnl!t'iclLns without means of Ruppert. 
~,~i Bryan is going to tour the Padfic assured him that provisIon-will be 

speech:_asjf a man were able to prove 
his own patriotism by pointing out 
some Qne else's lack of it. Now patri~ 
01 ism is not a negative thing like that; 

Fresh Supply of Groceries. 
bf:: Coast. Perhaps he intends to capture made at ouce to relieve them. To that 
I~: the pacificoes. eud I reL'OlnlU€Htl that congress··make 
~ an appropriation of not less than $50,~ 
~" .• "':'".:":;!,' .• :,~,~,, The 'offici~l fto~\'Cl' ~f the great Ktate 0001 to be immediately ~vailable ,fol' use 
< • ~:! of Iowa is the wild rose which must ue under the direction of the seCl'etary 
- ,', worn on all state occasions . state. It is desirable that part of the 

~,~"f_;~,1_, The Yortc-~~~~~'sa-y-~: ,~iew friends sum which may be appropriated by 

I
··', cougrei'1S should be in the discretiQll of 

.', fr~ are good but old fricudR ar.e better. the secretary of state "u~ed for t.he 
Don't give up the old to win the new." transportation of American citizens 

, Sonator '·DillY" Mason of illinOis; is who, desirinw to returll to the United 
'......~~a,.w:b..Ole_team by h.i.n:JJ.lli.l.f, .. an.d.he is "'"'k."c,_vvu', are without means to do so. 

"c.:L~ finOing a warm pla.ce in the hearts of - - 'ViLJ~IA~ -~CK.f'JLEY. 
'i'~ AmcriC'fifls. \ It is said ~that great est~tes left by 

~- - -
_ \Vbat has. uecom.e of Bryan's book? 
Has it "evaporated" 01' is it 500 futi, of 
knowledge that. the av~r!.lge pop eanuot 
understan~ ___ . 

A'man tfi~I-ID~l;~, ~Vet;'~la"ar th&"Big 
Muddy/,' has a fig tree wpich bears 
fruit. but wh"""""6tiIer they are free sih~el' 
or gold hug fig~ is not reported. •. 

will usually furnish rich pickings for 
lawyerf-;, A good way for the'" rich is to 
adIhinister upon their own estate!:; 
while '·in life and health. All n'ewspaper 
men in thiH section of Nebraska are re

tobeat~llJs in. miD.d,-and-
bw:;iness ma~ who. does' 

advertise and :the !;;;.g- time de~u~nt 
subscriber who 'fo·rgot to settle before 
moving to a warmer I)lace than this. ' 

Pliarlsaism-which prompt"" Ii mall 
to cry out to a witnes:;oing world and a 
;recording heaven, "I than.k God that 
'am not as this- poor traitor. 
high heaven 1 swear that I would 
betray mjr'country." rrhcl'c is the ever~ 
lastiug rebuke to meet, that the first to 
east a stone should he a sinless one. 

. ,*** 
Bear in mind that in Arnold't:j time 

the principles of democracy were being 
tested, but also bear in mind that they 
have also been tested in no less degree 
at any moment since. Great dang~rs 
are not, always noisy and battle like; 

may be silent as the work of king
fishers, eraw-tlsh ~nd musk-rats along 
~he levees of the Mississippi, and the 

because of their si~ 
:. "-'=i'i",'C-cc=.-clear to me that a nR-

iA 

Fine 
Line of 

Canned 

Goods., 

\Vlmtevel' the powers demanu,doesn't 
,.;;eem to be forthcoming. It's, a great 
grand 'stand -iiITty and the Hanlon'H 

': ..... oughf~-it for the basis of it new 
: , J spe.~ta~ar." _, ~ " ~ _ • I 

Domoko~, the str:onghold of the 
Greeks, 'was, taken by t.he Turks on 

and the 6~'e-eks are i'etreatiIlg. ., "-'~ .Rems~!w.~ t!~~-l~~,."~~,.,,c 

Congressman Mercer of Omahi, WOll 

a great victory in the House last Thurs
day upon the Indian appropriation bill 
pro;raing for the est.ablishment of an 
Indian ~upply depot at Omaha. It waR 

Lieut~nant William A. Mercer of the 
Eightll Infantry, stationed at Fort Rus
sell, has been appointed by the 'Presi
dent to succeed Capt. Beck of the Om
aba and Winnebago Indian Ageneies 
east of Pender. Captain Beck has been 
ol'cwrq...d.ruoin his military regiment. 
President McKinley decided not to ap· 
point a civilian to the positio~, 

the regular 
troop numbering 25,000. A pretty 

good nucleus for an army to prevent 
an invasion, says the Sioux City J our
"fiR!. It isn't at all probable, that the 
Turk~' would get very far into Uncle 

The cause of Gree~ost, due to the 
inaction of the great po~rs of Europe. 
Can it be'that --eJhriatianity .~v" .• L"'_I.,";nCI="; 
wane? 

There are those who appear to imag~ 
ine that prosperity travels like a herd 
of elephants and announces its' arrival 
with a flourish of trumpets. This is not 
so. rrhe sound of the saw and hammol', 
the establishment of new enterpriseR, is. "Hth 
the hum of reviving trade and business 
activity are all sure signs of r~~.r;~~~:;;;'[~ govornnlOnt the bat.tle 
the good old ~ ....traitors, and they exist, not 

merely in tho pages of a school history 
to be held up and execrated a:s things 
that have been~I "Say they exist; not 
thero and then only, but here -and now, 
as pe;e~ial as weeds, as stubb-ol~n-.:a:r; 
'disease, as daugerous a.,g powder. They 
do not pr.owl a.round with gUllS and 
canp.on, they sign a,nd senl no -unholy 
agre~ments, they cannot.?;?,f.o~4Iurk
. near explosives Wlth torches. 

Sam's do:m~a",in",""",,,,,,,",,,,,,,,.,,;,, 

Silver·pra:tett:'.ltgoltl--un<\ his trl'OD'IS·lrn,." 
are being tried as by fire: The Globe 
Sa\i.ngs bank bUBine,B8 ~s one blue 

are they then'( Let us away 

Jo''''n.I,.+'' .. , .... ' .. ;'''I" you say. But go gently, 1 ,'.,·c',=-,--",o 
lest perhaps -Y:ourmother's son be found 

flame that has come ncar scorching 
him. Hi~ grain inspect,or bas just been 
indicted :for defaulting to :the extent of 
S~O,qoo, ~:Ili the time tho o:ext dem? 
crattc natIOna.i , IS held It IS 

, be omitted 

among them. 
',' Traitors are those who occupy posi-

tions of tru.'3t and forget that they 0.1'0 
pliblic servantsj traitors ore the- voters 
who condemn house servants for inef, 
ficiency: and discharge them, yet cringe 

T'.i .. ,?",·Z.'1 and cra~l before public offic~l!, as 
though they were of superior'flesh, for~ 
getting the while that every ~uph 
cial would be as save' for 

Mlnn , want a man in this 
vioinity to sell Minnesota grown trees 
and nursery,sto~Good pay. -Steady 
work. Wrlte'~heJri today, 13' 4, 

INot only pi1+~ of th~ very worst kind 
can be cured tty. DeWitt's Witpb Hazel 
Salve, but eczema, scalds,-buroEl; boilsJ 

brui ••• , nleer~ ~ud other .kln troubles 
oan'be Iffiitan~IY·l'.licv.d by th. same 

r~medy,-L. ,',IOrth. ." '. 

Su ~S 

buy isaLllie '~::... • . 

'Dried 
Fh.lils7~

of.~·- ',' 
all' 

'-K-inds. 



"I clln give :you no 
reason, Muriel. If you think it a good 
enQugh reason, dear," Eric continues. 
stoopingqdo'WIn witb his lips on her cheek, 
"make me happy. Muriel, by saying you 
ca.re-.enouglLibr In.ecJSl mn~ tn~_ 

"Do you really love me 1" sb~ asks 
ruptly, .nd her face vales with some sud· 
den terx-or of doubt and perplexity; 
strange enoulrh in so YOnni' 11 girl. 'Wooed 
tenderly by a mun like E k Llewellyn. 
"Are 70\1; aure ther:e is no ne you wauTd 
like better: than me 1" 

It Is l\ strange question, and Llewellyn's 
face :tIueihes.,and pllles, and his voice fal
ters, as be answers rfQ-rmll;U,~ c 

~IThere is no ODe Ion. earth I would ask 
to be my wife but yourself, Muriel. Why 
do you do-qbt me, dearest 1" 

"Well, then, I \von't doobt -youtH she 
says, suddenly. with cbarnliD¥ girl4Jh im

-pulse, uonly it seemed strnhgeJ yotI-'know 
- - SO- little 1)f me/' nn~-.She:I;!oftIY ref!.ches 

up her i:qp.ocent arms arouA~ his neck. 
"Kiss me, little wife." l1.e sa~, nil 

heart's d~pths -wi;th:"'the Idadness, 
the tenderness fee-Is for..bcr;jand Mu~ 
riel kisses- hun timid ~aP'fijite nnd the 
re~~ere'nt. fe"r---"nd"""",mor which ~ inter-

in her old 
her hend pressed 
the dying man'_s bead rests, ere 
band enters the room, nnd the fnint light 

,n-":V'llU.".~ glimmers in the 9yimLtl.~~_JbAt recognize 
"","_.E<"~,~" I am gone; him, though .Miles is past speech, past 

in the world. sirbt almost, nnd is struggUng for each 
long ~jme. dear, labored breath. He httB struggled to keep 

.L'~.fe!<:'"""ollial idea," his hold on Bfe minute by minute, only 
g'Qipg to put it off at to see his little sister ODQe more: for It 

all, my fellow," Eric sa;rs, gayly; is not ten minutes Inter wl,len. as they
"we are going to get marr1ed first and the Dew~rnade husband Rna wife----stand 
nurse YOll a£tel.""vnrd; 111'6 we not. Mu~ there by the bedsIde, sdrles8 and silent, 
lie11" the quiet sleep is disturbed by a few 

"Yes,t' Muriel says, timidly, not indeed ~':!;d =~~ftd:~i~~ ~t~e~~~i o~n~h!h:o~nft~~ 
pndet'standing his meaning in the least. nllDec of the earthly tenem~nt from which 

uYcs.1tho.t ii3 much tlte better way," as~ it hiLs escaped into life e.ternal! 

--- f~~~~~,~~~r:r1~~1~~~a~~r;:; 
mind to be a 4erQine and gQt married 
without n llea!p ~f Jtcw Idre.s~es, which she 
!ap. get ~n London iQ a ~eek nIld ('ouM not 
get here in a. wonth.. Sbe and I have 
made up Oul," minds," he says, gently, nft~ 
lug herl UP ~o that be oaD look intQ her 
eyes, "~o go over to Derrylossary on }1"ri~ 
day mOl'ningl the day; after tlrmorxow, 
and-be married." 

UHAPTER XVI. 
• l\Injor LJl'weUyn iJ'; :-;itt~ng __ with 
leaning on his hantl: the Ulltusted lunch~ 
eon dishes before hrm, nnd, -m the gloomy 
light of the le-wf'-l'lJ)g s-k-y a-ad-poming rain. 
he looks very Hohfa.'rl iU11eed in the big, 
silent rooUl, with ~:tt1es' empty ('buir at 
the head of the table as usuaL 

Muriel cannot but perceive the- start and 
the quick look of glad surprlse wlth which 

her enter, 11- sli'uder, pathetic
you~gure,iDthe blaok gown 

which clings In somber, llnadorned folds 
to her girlish outlines, although ~e com .. 
poses his expression instantly into gravest 
calm, and rises stlently and places a chair 

:t.\~:~diin~:~~;U~~I~;.1 for her. 
- 1~t2~!~!~~j~~~~i~~~~~~! "I came down~I thought it was not kind to-to-Ieave you alone," she says, 

faltering and coloring timidly. "BeSIdes, 
there are things to be attended to, and I 
must not Indulge in grief selfishly." 

"After you have had SQme luncheon we 
can discuss matters," he says, gravely 
and gently, but very formally stil!-and 

heArt sink-s. -- ~- -

"Very good; you will be back preAently," 
Eric say~ releasing her. 

His gaZe follows her out of the room, 

~i~h s:ess:!:e d:~r s~~~~a~~~n~ro~I h:o~~:~ +'""c~,-nlL.!ll¥,~u,1Q1"S ]~.". 
:!~:Iy~~al~on~~a~:~ ar::~aI~egl~~;~gi:.n·_j_"QD",,,,on t:nl;~",r!O~·;'-_'?~~o'-~.~;~r,'l,_~o~~. 
the discbvery; "I have fallen in love again, 
I solemnly believe!" 
- But even-whilf!c he sits there, musiu.1{=
his heart throbbing, his cool brain -and 
st~ady Dulse all afire with love and hope 

secret-hllppincss,--nnli' the-glamour of 
sweet presence and her caresses are 

with him still, and he yields half unwill~ 
ingly to the fascination that has fallen 
OV(!l' him-he SfreS Sylvester peermg from 
the second doorway of the sitting room, 
his face prulid ___ Jnth wrath and CGw-arety. 
vengeance. 

III've just a word to say t~" 
t~e boy malignantly. in a I 

"You think you're 

~~~ ~~;~~,;:~~~ 

text 
and he ri.8es up on his 

&plcndor to Srhrick out a warning 
centuri~s. 

Stephen A, Douglas gave the name ()f 
uS9,untler soyereignty" to those who went 
out 'Vest and took possession of lands 
and held them by right of preoccupation. 
Let a flock of SillS settle on ~{Jur Idver, 
before you get to 2u years of age, and,l 
they wHl in all probability keeP possession 
of it by an infernal squatter suvereignty. 

~Iii~:::~~~~o d~~~, .. a~~~~e t~~n~r!~s~~1 
note. "I pronl1se to pay r'ill3' life thirtYi 
years from datc at the bank of thp grave/' 

fruction of the laws of yow 

,:~r:e,,!,~~~~i,,-a~~[; •. 

'\ 



tbis ),:l11rtinJly with sand. 

drainage; inf;ert the sItps nnd AN 0 P' EN L 
with gla~.s. put the box In 8 SHDllY wiu- . 
dow and raise the back end ,so tllot tlle 'II 

r;:;:~~::':~:;:~;b""H'"'t-I-;;;i5E~ffiiifii~'~:mr--orn~rii'~eFc:"",it-lrf~a"c~e "1'o\I:~I~h"e·"sh1u"'n"'Sh"'lbn"e.'llJls'-llitJIPS'""'"W''''I\'"I'-'r''o"otT-------.n;-;-i· ARE ASSE~~Q ~ T~Tot!~O~R~;GHT 1'0 THr. 

rapidly, and when well_rooted they EXCLUSIVE. USE OF THE WO~D "OASTORIA," A:ND " 

publisbed conespondence. 
Arcordlng to the ~Critjc, Mark Twnin 

Is in London writing an aecouut of bis 
leefuring-trip-to AiIstrulin, Indin;-SOuth 
Africa, etc'. It wIll be In tbe st~"lc of 
tbe-illltllortul "InDOcPDts Ahrond," nnd
will be published in th(1 fall by tile 
Amerienn ' Publishing Con1llfiDY of 
Hartford. The lwok will be a large 
octavo, illustrated. and ,viii be sold 
by SU.llSCI'iptioll only. Tht;' same com
pany is preparing a uniform pdHioD of 
l\farl{ Twain's wOI"I;:s in fift<~('n .olumes. 

makes a mMe 8Yb<t'ematic attempt 
the evolutionary steps tbnt con-

~~cti"i"f1kC:C'=f;::~:::~~:?;~:::i~:=~:tili.~~1.;~~: order of things wIth :::: the ideal order wbicb he is pleased to 

{"o Snakes Heally Bite? 
careful studen.t of snakes and tlwjr 

l1pclares thaf they ne\,I?-T bltl?-, 
• t1l(' ('ommon heBef that tbry ldll 
fashidu. In fact, says this lUtl{l. 

can't bi~e becp.use tbpjr jan~ 
connef'ted only by a cartilagE', ami 
hinged, and cannot be brought to· 

wi1h auy force. The sna~:e SiUl-, 

hooks the fangs in it!; upper jaw. 
the ohjec't aimet.l at, the lower .lnw 
U~lll'lnq' nt alL The act Is H'l'Y 

" to that of a mnn striking ~l 
('otton hook into a hale of cotton, or n 

predict. _' __ " ______ _ 

Imprisoned in a 1.0K·. 
The student ot' natuml his1ol'Y, who 

Indulges'In solitnry woodland rumbles 
has "ocaSIonal experielHws ,yhich are 
mor-e pleasant in rcruembJ'allcP than in 
actual occurrence, writes a friend to 
the Youth's Companion, as un Intro
duction to the story of an adV'enture 

"i"cn~~,,".,'!f.'T,;'';;;;~~'-i~t"iW'eh'ii,-ceveibbLresfe}l hlmjll_ Wffiter_ll_ :Uaine a 

siqf and ~cap-e a drenching. A mo
ment later I was ,,,,orming myself witb
In the log, feet 'foremost llnd arms 
pressed close to Dl,Y sidf'. It was it 
close fit, but patience carried the day, 

Scarcely was I safe inside "ihen the I 
ruin came down in torrents. and as I 
Jay listening to the downpour antI the 

wind among the tl'('-t'S and the rum
blings of hea vy timnder, I congl'lttu

ad<ire<"",jl-Ia.ted IllY~l?lf on baying sl?cul'ed so snug 

I had bad a long trftlIl,p anc,l ,''us very 
tired, Ilnd al thougth my PQsition 

muy be transplanted. ,"PITOHER'S CASTORIA," . AS' QUR TRADE MARK-,_.~------
If y<>u begin early, Y<>u wUl hue • L DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, -of Ryan71!:ft,---oiIlaSsachus,,:ts, 

pll1Q.ts for Bummer blooming, aDd those th·· t 1" PITCH E S"" S OR A ' 
Ibai have bl~()lI)ed dUl1ng tbe~willter was ' e or>j."a or 0' ,R' vA T ~ /' t,W sanu} 
mny tnke- n rest nnd have their buds - that n,a;s 1J~rn8-----a.n.a--aoes now d '/.f~ on, ellery 
pinched off to fit ti}(lm for sprY\,,€! an- b~ar the fao-simUe signature of ~~ wrapp'e-r,--
other wint.er. It Is a t'act tllU't n plant " 0 b 
will produce more dowel,. as It g"OWS Thi~ i .• the original PITCHER'S CAST flllj,~',"zohidb kas ee",~_"~ 
Oldel'-lfTi Is cared for. Of coUt"'~ plants used i", the lwmii of tl.e" mothers of America for over thirty 
may g"I' 100 <>Id, Imt I think this Is the years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the w/'Gl'per auf- Me that'it £~ " , 
pxcpption l'uther than the l'ijle~- 1 ". d, 1 l 0 1 ~ t~' 
. :\o-w 'n word llbo-ut potting rootM t Jte cr,n YOlil ~ave ,a _l!!!!..lIS. aUJ~ ~t iff _ ./~ '~~" I , 

slips: the.se must be handled with ('nrl'. and has the 8~gnatur(J of -f:.~~ U!.I,g"p-:, ~ 
I is where the novice mnk(>·s n per. JVO One has a.U:.thor~ty fro11'z, 1no to"U:Se;,'1n y nanz.~":~c~_£~p".:t Ii < .... 

Do not put a tiny rooted slip -C OJ f h l Cl H Ti'l ~"" , 
sized rooted.lip Into n big pot, The, enta,ur pmpany 0 " w be. c(~8." '" e~PI ~.er: I,' v~ :.' 

small one; 11 wUl not put the P.,.es'tdent. ....... :t2 ,~-4,,, ",!. :."':' I 
to transplant it from time toJ,=~f5l1l~PICnW; ~ v~ ,1),-r;---
~~ I 

b(Jat-rnXtkh~t~ a plcr, no t a1 together comfGl'table, ,.I_--'·'·-'-+-Itrre ot-tl ;:--i.";;I~;t:ii';;;-,i'ii"I'N.,',"ifi"'ii;;';1t-I-CJ "~,UJug:'Jv" 
aSleep.TIow long r-sTcIlt 1-do-

Sl'e the 
hQIns of 10ustPr~ pJ'Dtrutling from-their 
hidlng-p·l:H·(lH in tllP rocks at eon:-;Id!~rn· 

u",,"eJ.H"'~,~u"-1-~" depth. To elrt.,j~·e the crnstlH'cuns 
frol1l these t'rannipg tIH~.Y tie n lot of 
snails in n bnll and d:l.llgle them in 
front of the ('autions lohst(·r. \Vhen lie 
grabs thE' ball they baul him up. 

'HnU's Catarrh Cure 
Is t1'lkeI!.l!!.mrnally, Price 75 cents. 

-- l1k:n~ler- Se!~llJ.s the 1..·t:Jro~Ht cOllspic-
-U-O,U-S-- in - t)ttlght sUllsl:t-ilt-e, a.nd scarlet 
fiolwel'~ are commonest In dl'Y nnd sun· 
ny clitnates, wllel'e their color gives 
them an ndnmmge in their struggle 
with otber flowers for the 

~ 
- Do not wear impermeable and tight-hl
ting hat"! that ('olliitrict the ulood-"e~8els of 
the At'alp. U~e HaU's Hair Renewer ()c'" 
casionally and rou 'NilL notoe bald, 

.Uic[·os(:oplc!ll inv(:'stlgation !§ said to 
prove thnt the pores of wood Invtte +1",+""'1''''''1:1"F. 
passage of moisture in the direction of 
the- timber's gro,vtll, but repel it In the 
opposite direction. 

Mil!rle (a new ~riv~l.l)-Noiee I enough, 
but: it's beyant me und('rsthandln' phy 
they do ,make rue do such qUJllre ful1!gs. 

liQunre, MarIe'!" '__ 
"Yls, sure. IverJ: mornJn' thf missu. 

me to swape the doost fh>m the 
nn' phln l I'm (tone she g,iv(!rS !De 

,a rag aUll makes n~ shoo ~e d-<:KJ'St 
babk to th~ f1ure ngin."-l\~h:w York 
Weekly. 



'. 

& CD., 
- Mr~: En" we"Ho Om~ha FridaY on 

1000 ci"rcu1B~ visit, l'tltnrll~~g ::\~(Hlday eve.u,iug. 
IjIlr.sOl~jh('r~! 'rho "solitary" dass iu'Latin ha'Sjust 

I;J~,~~1~,~SI:lt;::\\\'1:;,;~¥;;~~::1\~; l~~t~~~I~~~;·:l~:, I fiuhhed \'inrll I1,nd is now cdving in 
, Ott' ('l:l~;sie maxe,-, of 'l'acitus. 

_." s,:.j ('U '·Cn;-kllpi':--!,<fp-lain. of Tlut.ehillSD __ :'."'~"'i-j'1<:'_'~'~"". 

Thursday, Hit-j SOll enrolled f.n' the w -~--~ -.. -----.~==:~~~;~~.;.c. 
,,-- ;'i"HE' .' Q.Yn~ __ ... <:.,~_ ~ .Ji~i~~;~"~~~~~~~~~"':-

4 I·.ty, G. V~l.l!.ota, \.'\<1<.; vh;itinl:(at t11(' eoUcge 

eorni,ng terllll. _ 

Druggl,s"t·S·, - 'LOCALS' 'ro regular adverti,.'" fi 
lille; to nil others, 10 cent.s a title first' 
don. /j cents a line thereu.fter. 

Carry tAe' finest ,and most oomplete assortment" Bnd the 
latest and.handsomest designs in 

WAI:.L'PAPER 
that ~,ou 'ha.ve ever gazed UpOD. We also handle a 
cnoice line of 

Sfat-ionery and Per.fumes. 

PrJoe. low. pome and see.us before yofi buy. Prompt 
and csreful ftttention given to filling prescriptio.!ls, 

w. ..... ~ 

RYI 
ever brought to the- city. Hats from 

25 cents up. We make it a business to 

please everybody. Come and get a hat. 

My argains 

LegaC Ildvertif;ing at legal rates. Estray 
llptices (S insertfo.Qs), $:1.00. ' 
'-Subscripetrin Rates. $1.00 a year in advauo~. 
. Fol.' more particulnr information call on 01' 
address.' THE HERALD, 

WAYNE,NBB. 

who sta.ys at Mr. l\1sullings. '"-II" 

Mr. Honey turned l:~G head of fine 
feeders in his 'big pa.sture last ~atur
day, He purchased them of Shannon. 

Mr .. Stephens celebrated the raising 
of his new residenG~ by a regular old
fi'rshioll~d house~w~rming last Friday 

night. ~~_~,?od !~~}~~~_~~~~~t. 
HUNTER. 

COl'll planting is in_full blask 
A. FI

, ChaDD. shipped a Jar of cattle 
f!'om Wakefield last Sunday. 

mall, 
has completed a well 2% feet deep for 
R. Lauman Due a 130 feet deep for J. 
W. Ba~tlett a~d i~ DOW at w~~n~ 
for Churley Swfken. - -- -

t1nrt th~Cltl~ali-f-i . 
by the U. ::): a;.; belligerents," was won 
by the atlil'mative. Subject for llext 
l"riday's debate L, "Resolved that the Everyone likes to trade where they 
pow",:s should crush Turkey." can Pllrchase g06d goods cheap. We 

rrlle-:Campus" LegiiiS tOiilfo;;"llrnen·",uI+SlZL.---.-.. " 
often. i", the seutimentally disposed -nave'th~ best and"selhhe cheapestr. 
:youth heard to say with a hidden music 
ill his voice, olQ" how delightful will yap. 
greensward smile by night-when-in W'~~-
silver of the '~re8cent moon I stroll with 

---:" here the bell generally ring!:> 
for diis. .. , 

'New SpringJ~ __ oo_ds 
Arriving D_ajJy. 

.' MEMORiA"i:-D~Y-PRbGRAM .. 
Processio~ idirms on Main street; 

right restin~ on ·3rd street.
Wa.yne Cornet Band. 

E~cor,t of HOBor-I"iring Squad. 

Citizens 
Bicycle 

of America. -

l"Ol"m promptly at 1:30 o'clook, march 
to oemetery and perform the ritualistic 
service of deooration; ret~rn to opera 
h-ouse in same :order, where serTioss 
are concluded by an ,address by Rev. 
Wheel~,of Omaba. . 

!)CHOOL PROGR,AMS. ·r 

The date of the Tenth Grade enter
ta-in-mebt has been changed from 
Thursday night, May 27th, to Tuesday 

~b~Y 2~th. The folio wing js the 

We have -everything kept in a 
General Merchandise Store. 
Clothing sells cheaper than ever 
before. If you .don't believe it, 
just call at our stor~. 

c.- A.Watson 
Re~pectfully ~'---~"
Announces 

For the Next Two 
---- -_-______ ~.£.e<:~IDisplay of 

Weeks 

--?t~rything kept in a first-c1ass_Fur?iture Store. 

I . . Undertaking, Embalming, Etc. 

You are 
RespectfUlly 

Invited to 
Look Them Over 

The cut-off is a "81'Y popular -fishing' 
resort these day):; lJht- there ';"'""'lmn~1 
drefl fiRlwrmall foI' __ every fish eanght.. 
Som_e parties from \Vaj~lle were sflining 

them and all others that_ tliey will he, > Now~' 
therelastweek and we want to F , 

" . prosecuted to the full axteut of the arm' .e--rs"-"-.' ----:~--- __ "'j! Lf.tl.l.i?.r.~~ .. ~~ .. <.l:~.:r.._~~_ore seining done. jj 
'I" --0.:0:, .&. P=" -' ge.of cO.1fee.15.Ce.nts. CARROLL. 1"'i'Ii$rfo:llo'\"i"ii):(ts·tlre'",cog%~ ... n)U.bel·I'_i! ... ~ .. _.=..-·==-·-c:==.:·." .... _._. __ ._._ .. _ 

, Vaughn Davis toft for his' DIrt hOlON~::"'~'i'I'~-"~-?"""·;~'.S 

---'---lG.x.i'lj.O,uS:>;S::L
i 

. :reh per tf':"'"':"::"'E~~5~~c~efn~t"'S~'~_-l~iU~P~en:n~S~YI~v~al~'i:a~la~st~l~"~'i~da~y~. ~:~+E:;~~~~~~~~~~~~IiLl __ ~.=Q=a=ll~a~t~m;~.~y.,,:wand-Iouse when in town a~rn $tarch " . 5 and see my Complete l,ne ot-----
O$1Wego Oo~ Starch. 10 Cents. ad Mouday from their wosterutrip. . lMR'-'~~-' s·, 

---=SilvEnlg:~15sStarch,~--o-eents;-~·- JPAi , BNI HMHNT 
Parlor Matches, to Cents. Things-- .. 1:- .' -.'-.. '. .'. .... . • 

John L. Juhlin _ _ _ 
25po~.ml~()fBro~!l-Sugar, $1.00. 

··~~YGu:a;~in=n.eed of ROCK ~~kT remem-

---_..bm' __ ~!l~t ".e_ hflive just received a' . 

Wagons, Buggies, RidIng apd Wallejn"d:'-"'lIn 
Listers,Corn Phnters, Check row 

• Drill, Disc, Huosier Brpad Cast F 
___ -.Eeed Seeders ' I also have 

l!4~LtET SEED, 30 Cts. PER --B···--U-_·.···-_·---:-j.."ot .. tIi""'-"'t"mui.h=·SJl!l!WtLt.lJ.B.:lill:.h.t 
r" 

.s;;~e;.~cheap;itls-a- "v"'~""~'''''''''''~~ft''~~~ 
Seedt,rs. 

I 

I wanl to calf your especial attention to 
the King Disc Press Drill, Seeder, 
guaranteed do . good work. 10 corn 
stalk A full. line of sulky and 

of harro_ws, one to 
Harrows, hand and 

JOHN H: O'HARA,. 

,'Win·es "and Liquo 
,SCHLITZ BEER, -' 

Cligars and Smokers Goods. 
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CAPITAL -CITY CHA'r. 

LETTER FROM OUR WASHING.. 

Not 
ty iu 

TON CORRESPONDENT. 

\V,u;uJugrO:l ':;-OfN'spondeflce: 

O 
:\£ of thf> bi)!he-s1 
t l'.cOUl m~'nd atl ons 
r!~::ti We Dinglpy [Il)] 

b:ts had tn,l~ -.frtr--
,"md It lHts been lll~b
-I~' eOIUT.ll('lHled frolil 

spectinUy 
Simp!'lon. hut leading 
papers ~lf the Populist tawted 
heginnlll~ to s\\ enr off from 1m 
P-oll1)hsts. The TO{l£'ka, Kt:tn.~ DerpoC'rat, 
a ret'l'£!f;entative Df'l1loCl'ailc organ whh>b 
sllJ)porteu Bryan m 1896, say8: "F'USlOD 
is dead in I\:ano:;ns. A Ilnitt~d Democracy 
and DO fUl'ther fUSIons with the selfish an.d 
arrogant p(>Qple's JHHty, The supr...eme 
duty of the boul' for Democrats in Knn-

- sas IS [0 -('nt loos .. from the festering 
eonpse of the People's party. The rRntm~ 
I'opnlistsrwith full power to 3Ct have tried 
theil' han'ds at ~tat(' " 

-flssnmed ID his uttE'ram'.,.!'; regarding the dirert and good result of the proposed 

~~7,:t~~:e'%:;~.~~i~i~~~~:~::~: pt~~:.~~~i !f:::~::~~t:~~~1~}~:i~t!~;::!::i 
:a.Iacon,--Jl!!.·,_T~legraph, which exprE'sses and recognized commercial agencies which 
the sentiment of the genuine Southern nre located In tbe great commercial cen~ 
Democra:cy, SDyS: uThe Democratic snc~ tefa, and are thus enabled to state in ex. 
cess of 'Monday showR unmistakably that aet tl"rIDR what the conditions are.-Du. 
Brynnism und Altgt'ldlS01 are done for 10 ouque Timea. 
this country," ~ ______ _ 

"\\"ashi'lgton h~d tW(l distinguished Pf"o· Why 'We Protect Everything. 
p1e io one Fitzsim~ There is 110 other nation on the face of 

--ilifi',iff:;;'~~:;;;"~;;fu;,~:.,;:;tb~e,;t:;"::i'OLlt~h:~~ec,e~a:~rt~h.',:80 ;~~!_~l~ia~~d ::d nature as 
awakened morr> enthusiasm. He was tpst of protective prll1Ci.W-
greeted Ilt the depot by a bl'ass band, not one "raw material" of the first impor. 
while Mr, Bryan's only mlll'lic was thnt of tatH'e of which we fire not capable of 
hiS' r>wu'nUT'II whi'ch 'b('~ne'\''I!!T ueg}ects to producing within onr borders the great 
blow. bulk of our snpply, nnd sugar, tea and 

Democratic Officinls ~n Tronble. eoffee are the only pl'jme articles of food 
Democratic statisticians whom the for .... hu'h we have to d('pend upon foreign 

~_~~ elllnd 11:il.m\rrtstr!l-tieu--roi.<;i.cd-lltlQn the I 

f) Go~erum-enftllr0l1g'11 llie eivil servire sys· 
: tern arc getting themselvNI into bad odor. 

Seeretlll'Y of Agl'it'uitnre "·i!son recelltly 
.Ellll)pre!";s(ld tl ":;ingle tux" docnment is
sued by one of thl'se gentJ'Y, while a cor· 

,,' l'esponilE'tlt of the Cbieago Inter Ocean 

" 

('ome-s to the front with figures to show 
that the stutemcmts of the ('hief of th-e 
bureau of stffti!;,tics of the Trpasury De· 

- patt-m-e-H4--.reg.'lrilillg f'xportations of mun· 
~ uflicllll'!>!> arc grossly Inaccurate. ~tntis

tielan II'Ol'd rN'E'l1tly aSRE"rted that the 
potts of Amcrlcun munufaetures for 

189Jl 

Proteftion for A!,!erj~a~ 
cus~ed from Ship~Bui1der'8 
View - En~1and Straini.ng 
Nerve to Perpetuate Her Sea Power. 

-Letter to Senate Committee. 
Ai meeting of -i'epresentatives of the 

shippmg interesta was held in the room 
of the Sennte Committee on-eommerce at 
'Vaahington. Among those present were: 
C A Griscom W, P. Clyde, T, W. Hyde, 
A: Ii. Smith,' C. g, Cramp,_ Samuel S. 

H. P. Booth, E. BliS8;r~.arOll Van
D, O. Mink,.F: J.IFirth, O. H. 

ex.Senator Gl F. Edmunds Rnd 
Frye, Elkins, H-anna and Per

The meeting WRlS heTa for the pur~ 
of promoting 

kl~~~~~r p~~~¥:rr~iih;, th,e foreign ~:'. 
No fine·sllUn theory of any cloistE'fOO or 

collE'giate doctrinaire can wipe--out these I·"""""'~-
facts. ~ 

The fact that 80 long as the freight is 
paid to a foreign ship*owner, so long will 
it be a foreign profit on 0 foreign product, 
is fUlldameutalllud unanswerahle. 

The English steamship is a foreign pro· 
duct, nnd its earnings, which we pay, nr<'-!-IJ"'.'",,,v',h 
a foreign profit. _ I 

No sa,ne wi1l' 



--Leadfu.g Statisticians and Agricultural Experts 
I Also Commend 'It. 

annnal mdnstry agent 
placed upon the market. The butter Will 
be sent m VnrlOl1S packages, and the agent 
"Ill be lllstrncted to report what the mar~ 
ket wants lD the way of package. color of 
butter, salt, fill" ar, etc. It 18 expected 
that m thl!,; way '1 kno-w-le4-ge of the wa-nts 
of the English market.·'! -WIll be obtaHled, 
to the end that the farmers of the Umted 
States Will soon be gettmg a ffilr share 
of the Enghsh butter trade. 

Secretary "tVl!son says sctcntific work IS 
all rIght, but he wants sClentific work 
that has a practIcal "The 


